
THE COURTS.
New and Important Phase in the Great

Railroad War.

Measures to Arrest the Suicidal
Controversy.

Iaipcction of Transfer Books of the Luke Shore
ami Michigan Southern Railroad.

A suit brought by ttie eioekholJer* of the Lake
Shore and M chlgau Southern Railroad Company, in¬

volving, as it doea, various oluer railroad Corporations
In ihe litigation, promises to occupy for come lime to

some largoly the attention ol tho courts. Ttio null is

t« lomptl the farmers' Loun and Trust Company, ihu
local traniler auent of ihe Lake Sboro and .Michigan
Southern Railroad Compauy, to show tlto transfer
books and list ol the ¦tockholdors of ttie road, which, 11

appears, was refused through lalluro to obtain the per¬
mission to >lo so ol William II. Yaudorbilt, Vice Presi¬
dent of tho railroad compauy. Tho case cumo up in

Supremo Court, Chambors, yesterday, belore Judge
Lawrence, on .tn application nudu on behall of Russell
Bage, Rulus Ilatcn, Carnii.ami A: Co., Morris .V to. and
.thers, stockholder* ot Hie l.ako Sboro and Michigan
Southern Railroad Company, lor au order requiring the

farmers'Loan and Trust Company, Will.am II. Vnnder-
b.ll and others, directors of the sitmo, to show cause

why they should not exhibit lo tho pialntllls the trans

for books ol the railroad company. Acuompaui ing tl.#
iruer to show causo Is an ulhdavil made oy Ruius
(laicb, selling lorlh tho objects of llio suit. ilo
lays thai lie and Mr. A. A Peabody, us stockholders,
waited upon tho President ot the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company and requested to bo shown the trans¬
fer books and « list ol the stockholders ol tho railroad
compauy, which was relu-ed unless the* could obtain
the authorization ol Vice President William >1. Vuu-
dcrbill; that then upon they wjote to Mr. Vunderbilt,
¦luting thai, owmg to ihe icprn lalluti ol their secu¬
rities, caused by the suitIda! railroad wur now prose-
cnted, they wished to Cumiuiiiiicnio with tae oilier
¦lockaoldera w.tli a view ol tukiug measures to arre.-t
¦uch a cour»o ol ncltou; that Mr. Y'anderbilt w roio in

reply, declining lo give such authorization, cuKllv on
the ground that a large proportion ol ihu stockholders
did uol wish lo have ineir names known or pub istied;
that they wrote again, insisting mat their request w as

.legal and proper; ibat lliey represented ovei $^,ooo,u0o
01 in 0 slock; thai they Uid nol want to publish the
name*, and the stockholders had a right lo lucilities lo
couler wtlU each oilier. Aller giving a subsequent
correspondent with Mr. Vnnderbllt, who »t,li declined
to give the required permission, tho uilldavli goes on
to btaie thai Jlr. Ynndurbnt occupies u similar posi¬
tion in me New York Ceutral aud Hudson Kiver
ltullr ud Company, the lutciest* of which, as at
present managed, arc in conlhcl Willi an i adverse to
those of the l.ako Mioro auu Michigan Southern Hull-
road Compuuy ; thai Mr. VanUeroiii is largely Inter¬
ested us a proprietor in the .Sow York central and
Hudson River Hailroad, and, usdepoheui believes, owns
¦eveniy per cent ol lis enure capital (lock, and owu«
but a small interest in the l.ako (Shore and Michigan
Southern Hailroad Company ; that, as deponent and Ills
associate* believe una as bo avers, Mr. Yauderbilt is
osing Ilia power a.i \ icu President ol both coinpatiies
to uuvauce ilio interests ul uto lormer to the saoritico
Df ihu latter; thai ihe pla-fnltlls' ooject Ifi lu commu¬
nicate with ihu shareholders thai they ui»y consult
together to protect iheir property Iroiu lurt'ier ue-
prociauon; that ihyNew York Central in engaged in a
wur of nvalry wuli tho Pennsylvania, Baltimore and
n o com, suiuf, and is underbidding tho others In

i attempt to get ihe largest share ol through
-aengers and ireighl, and that tho Luke Shoro can

..on no iidvaniatie, but is sulleriui; irom ihu coiiic«t;
loal Mr. > underbill, notwiihsianding, is tarrying
.he through Ireight and passengers trunwfurred Irom
the New Yolk Central by tho l.ake Shore ut dispropor¬
tionate uud losing rules, in order lo securo the through
|>a-sengcrs and Height lor tho New York Central at
iroportionately high rates; that the New York Cen-,
Irul, by reason ol this unjust discrimination in us
lavor, receives more than its proportion ol
through rules, while the receipts lor through rates ou
the Lake Shore are correspondingly diminished, and
thul Irom the protiia of this unjusi division iho New
Yoik Central is able lo maintain its regular eluht per
cent dividend, while the l.ako Shore has been lorcotl lo
cease paying us regular eight per cent dividend, as
bcrelolore, and can pay but a nominal dividend; but if
iho plainiuls are furnished wilb tho names
o: the stockholders means will be taken to pre¬
vent lurther depreciation and loree tho directors solo
tnanago as to n.ake ihe slock ouco more an eight per
cent paying security.
The order was granted and tho same made returnable

.nihoi'oth ol November, when tho whole case will
doubtless be argued ai length on Its morns.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
iThe Highland Chemical and Mining Company has

Sued John Matthews to recover a bill ol acids. The
trial of tho case was commenced yeslorday before
Judge Sedgw ick in the Superior Court.

In the suit ot George Sloovsch agulust William Ruger
Judge Lawrence gave a decision yoaterday, embodying
111* same In quite a lengthy opinion, holding thai a

Judge ol ihe Superior Court or the Court ol Common
fleas can hold Supremo Court, Chambers.
Kaufman sirnou has brought suit against Judson 0.

Worth to recover possession ol cigars anil other prop¬
erty. Tho cose came to trial yesterday belore Judge
Jioblnsou in tho Court ot Common l'loas.

In June, 1875, James Muhl committed an assault on

Lawrcnco Lvnclt, uud w ith a mullet broke tho letter's
led urm. Lynch sued his assailant in tho Marino
Court lo recover $1,000 damages ou the triul yester¬
day, belore Judge Alker aud a Juiy, the pialmiil ro-
Covered a veidicl tor $100.

Messrs. tolomou and Moral, leather merchants,
failed in November last, making a settlement of titty
cents on the dollar. Suit was brought ngutusi them
by William Smith, whic h came lo trial yesterday be¬
fore Judge Robinson In tho Courtot Common l'lea*.
A motion Icr u nonsuit was gruuled on ihu ground
that the p.ainlill must r>'liiru the tifty per ceui re-
criveu on the settlement, ss they could nol keep tho
extra security aud at iho suino limn seek to avoid the
Compromise lor Iraud.
Jedediah K. Hay ward, a counsellor-al-law, sued iho

Widow ol the late Judgo MiLunn and tho Judge's
brother to recover $500, which lio claimed due him by
them as a balance ol lees tor legal services In relation
to the deceased Judge's estate. Tho whole services Iho
plainlifl claimed to be worth $1,000, ol which he ad¬
mitted having received $6oo, while the defendants as-
aertod that the services were nol worth oven $i>00, and
Ibat the amount paid him was in lull compensation.
The suit was yesterday tried in lli'e Murine Court lie-
lore Judge Geopp aud a jury, and resulted in a verdict
In lavor of the plain11II lor the lull amount claimed by
bun

Dr. Alexander II. Mott b is bronght suit against tho
Consumers'loo Company to recover danmgr* tor in¬

juries received throu h hi* Carriage being run into by
one of (hp tie carts ol the company, lie c.aims fiuo a

day during the ttmo lie was disabled and f'JIH) a week
¦ iii seqiieiu to bis recovery. Application was made to
Judge J. P. Daly to coruiiel the Doctor to show his
books, with a view lo get at the amount ol his profes-
sional receipts Judge Daly yeatcrday denied ihe ap¬
plication, mainly ou ihe ground that a donor's books
coutain Information derived from patients which is
ol a privileged character.
Theodore P udell, w ho is a grocer at Nyack-on-the

Hudson, brought an action yesterday In tho Kings
County Supreme Court, before Judge lUrnard, to re-
cover $10,000 damages Irom Hubert P. Austin aud
Friend P. Pills, wholesale merchants, ol No*. lOti and-
109 Reade street, this city, lor malicious prosccut on.
It is alleged ny the plaintiff that the iP lendaiil mall
Cionsly Sled a petition in bankruptcy «gaiusi Jttm, olid
caused him considerable expense and damaged hie
credit.

In the Brooklyn City < ourt, yeaterd.iy, a suit was

brought by Patrick Coil agaiust the Aliunde Avontie
Railroad l ompatiy lo recover l.i.OOO damages Itir in¬

juries receiv. il on December 1», 187a. Coll was stand¬
ing on ihe platform ol ono ol ttie company'* ears and
was thrown violently to tho ground oy the car starting
.uddeuly. Tho jury was directed to bring in a sesled
Verdict.

DECISIONS.
BTJl'ItHMK COVBT . ( tIAMBll'8.

By Judgo Don 'hue.
Goldtebmlrti n Smith et al..Motion d.-nlcd.
Puller va liowe».. Motion dented without costr
Koebler vt^Adler aud Amerman vs. Uartoni.Orders

granted. Ily Judgo Davis.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company v* Craighead..

Itranted.
I ngricb v«. Mears..Order granted.

Hy Judgo Lawrenco.
The Past River National Hsuk vs. Schenek; Same

Vs. Mine; Hume vs. Same; Matter ot Uoeso & Co.;
Bruce vs. Miller; Maner of Nosuand; lianney vs.

fisher; Stevens vs Melionnetl; The Kxceistor Petro¬
leum Company V.l P *ler; Yanderborl v». Ha.dwin;
Bates vs. Kyckmiu; Ms .er of Mndeborgcr; «)verhii.er
vs. Slgrk, Ualliday vs. Kilpalrick; Dsy vs. The New
York and Port Lee'Hailroad Company, and Coweu vs.
The Mayor, A&.Uranted
Mlocueh vs Uyuu..Opinion.
Th». Ulster Knile Company vs. Rowp; Tho Ksst River

National Hank v-. Bchen. k; ussfeld Vi Moore; Toiler
vs. the Dry Dock sav ngs Institution, and Matthews
vs. Leddeii et al..ord.-rs granted.

Gilbert vs. Cillwrt Urder ol relorenco granted.
Conner vs. Orifflth..Relused
Holler va UotdOnver..Kxplunatlon reqetret.
Muuivan va Ryer..There must bo a reference

ordered nere.
Joly vs. Luromli". Mr. heyno.ds' sind.ivit mutt be

?vrilied. Decree stoned
Ihe Hercules Mutuil Lite Insurance Compauy vs.

Brinker..An aLowance of $87 *0 granted to the piaiu-
Ut
AMerson. ka , vs. Anieta..I do notr»»rd this as *

Case In whieh a ne exeat should ie<ne. Memorandum.
Parker va. Gano..see uitinorainium lor couusel.

Tucker va. Livingston.Seo memorandum for
couueeL

M7PIUME CODBT 8PKrl.iL TEltM.

By Ju-'ge V»d Ynrsi
Oarpentier n, Beuul.Pi, uu 1 ChtpKlT vs. BenoBel..

Jungues is .or deiendanu mi in* demurrer.
Brown vs. Crawtont.. Order* signed.
Miurch, Jcc , v*. Bowling..I ihiuk the complsinl Is

sufficient. I ti" deioi.dant. ll he I1.14 a dclence, may
set ll up by answer. Demurrer o\erruled.

.upbjkux OOCBT, cailCT IT.FAST 1.
Itv Judgo Van Voral.

Hlehardson el aL n o'Brtcu. .vc..Ca'e and amend¬
ments seltie-d-

SUPKUIOR COTJKT.8FECIAL TERM.

By Chief Judge Curtis.
I.owenstein vs LH; Layer 01 ,il .Findings signed.
i»aiiie vs Same--Allowance to defendants of live per

ceil I.
By Judge Speir.

Haudell v>\ Bremer.Ejtira aliowanco of flvo per
rent granted plaintiff

I'llo llciilili department of New York va .Smith
el aI..oru»r overrum.g ueinurrer.

l ne Bowery savings Bank vs. fctnith et al..Motion
grained with oosis
Kooney, administrator, \e, vg. The Third Av-nuo

Hailroad Company.Demurrer sustaiaed with costi
and wilU usual leave.

Kohlor, exeeulor, Ac., vs. Chapman.Order denying
motion lor an alluwauce.

Kiel*, Xc , vs. Duseuburr.Order denying inotlom
The Mutual Lllo Insurance Company vs. Dixon et

al..Ordered Ihul lliu application to Ux Ices or relereo
be >liamisled.

itoono), ,Vc., v. Tlio Third Avenue Railroad Com¬
pany..Order sustaining demurrer.

COMMON PLEAS MEDIAL TERM.

By Judge J. K. Daly.
Coffln v». Losee..Kxeepiious overruled and report

eouQrmed.
Wneuler vs. Murray..Findings settled.
Mou vs. Consumers' leu Company..Motion denied.

Opinion.
Lory vs. Kleyatenber..Itcceiver discharged.
Braumhoid vs. Kocssler..Kee-eivcr appointed.
McKiuney vs. McClotkey et al..Motiou lor security

for co-is denied without costs
Whit.ouk .v Co. vs. Orpheus.Mechanics' Pen dis¬

charged.
Stoppani vs. Goitsbcrgcr..Motiou to open ifefault

granted on payment ol iiu costs and disbursements.
limit vs. Hamilton..il dclondaul appears tu court

November 10, at ten o'clock A. M., to submit to exa¬
mination motion, denioo otherwise, granted.

rrimtnian vs. l.ungboin..Monon defied, without
costs.

M'hloss vs Meara..Prool Insufficient.
Bauer vs. lingers..Order granted.
Hepburn vs. liepburn..Case sent back to roferee.

See memorandum.
By Judge Kobinson.

Holyoke vs. Brow n..Order signed.
Hie 1'eople, itc., vg Jones..Bailable attachment

ordered.
By Judge Van Brunt.

Scott vs. Cassin..Motion granted on payment of $10
costs.

MARINE COURT. CHAMBERS.
By Judgo Mcauiiiii.

Drake vs. Driscoii..opinion hied.
Mot ahill vs. Conner; Maxwell vs. Slslght; Hyatt ra

King; Baxter vs. Andrews..Motions granted.
Tinnelll vs. Hill.. I'l.nti11It delaultod.
Drigcoll vs. Maboney..Helerrneo ordered.
Smith vs. Newton..Arrest vacated.
lloirniau vs. Murphy.-Amendment allowed.
Sonncborn vs Lolpzinger..Sureties examined, found

suUU lent and bond approved.
tirecuo vs. Buckmuu.. Attachment ordered against

the Hnerill.
Nasli vs. richullx; Baker vs. Gibbons: Smith vs.

Douglass; Wuhbenhorst vs. Fuhriuj;; Hoffman vs.
Murphy; Smith vs. Norton; Colieuder vs. Doyle;
Made vs. Amor; Kraemer vs Zeluier; Kreeling vs.
Jsrdin; Herberinan vs. Moore..Orders granted.

Wells vs. Buyer..Commission granted.

general sessions.part 1.
Bclure Kecorder Hackelt.

THE KILL1NO OK JOHN FAKREI.L.
ll was nearly two o'clock yesterday alternoon beforo

a Jury was obtained in the trial oi John Taclle, charged
w.th killing John Farreil, in April hut The llrst wit¬
ness called was Thomas Far/ell * «ou of tho deceased,
whose testimony was, iu cifect, that alter leaving his
room, on the second Uoor ol ins lather's house, al No.
61U West Tweniv-eighth street, about nino o'clock on

the morning of Sunday, April 28, 1S70. he encountered
the prisoner between the room oecupicd by tho wit¬
ness and tho bead of a lUtfit ol steps loading lo tno
lower hall, the spot being in lront of the door opoumg
in to the rooms occupied by tho prisoner. Sharp words
passed between Ihem and tbu witness descended the'nurs. Alter ho had passed Irotu the sceno his lather
W iV^uext witness, Dr. Henry firlswold, tcattned to
the location and nature ol the wound which causid
iho death ol John Farroll, Sr.
John J. Farreil, J«., a son or the deceased testified

thai at about nine o'clock on Ihe morning when the
killing took place he was dresstrg and heard the prls-
aninr ufinc angry words outside ol his room; about a
minute alter be leu the robrn and turned lo look_tt; hU
brother was then al the oilier end ol the hull; the pris¬
oner used vile laiiguagc to him; .Us brother was thena?Ihe loot ol tho stuire; the prisoner then noticed
witness sud a scullle took plaoo between them; hte
brolbor Thomai c-nno up the «tairs to his (wilnexB )
assistance, and Mrs. Taeffe came out, and wfeeu his
lipitiier and Mrs. Taefle separated them *evcral h'owsliad been exchanged. Mrs. ladle pushed her husbaud
Into her room; Thomas and witness then went down
the stairs; when ho was nearly at tho bottom ol tho
stairs lie- met his lather; ho wm going up nud
ngked witness wliat was Hie matter; ho said Notb-

" ho continued on down the stairs and supposed"is'lather was following until he heard a woman
scream, he supped it was Mrs. Taelle, ana he turned
and looked up the stairs; his lather was Blandlng with
one hand on the baluster and the other hand against
the wall as if coming down; Just tueu he heard a pislot
Kliot and saw a hand with a p'Stol in ll ovor the lop ot
the b ilu->tors; he ran up lo where lits lather was and
cauitht him; he said ho was shot; ho took htm (l«wu
stairs and into the lamlly sitting room aud placed him
on tho sofa; his lather said:--H's ol no use; you
can't do anything lor me;" soon alter a policeman
brought ihe prisoner to tho Ibrcsholil ol ihe Bitting
room and asked his lather il the prisoner was the man
who bad shot him , his father replied, "\ cs, lhat Is the
man Taeffe," at least words to that effect.
on crosB-exBininiUlou no new tesiiintrtiy was elicited,

pending the cross-examination the lurthcr bearing
was adjourned uulll oleve-n A. M. to-day.

GENERAL J--ESSIONS.PART 2.
Before J udgo Gildereleevo.

SENTENCES.
In this Court Judge Uildersleevo yesterday passed

tho following sentences:.William Farreil, No. '20
Laight street, for stealing f7« 10 Irotn Thomas F.
Moehanon October 30, State Prison four years; Will-
lam Smith, No 551 West Forty-eighth sireot, stealing
scaris from 'William F. May on October 11, State
Prison Ihroe years; James White, alias Burns, No. 141
W ashington street, lor breaking into the at*rtmen s"i Patrick Fallon on August 20 and stealing 910 State
Prison six vears, the offence being burglary in the first
degree; James O'Nell, No. 415 Cherry street lor
.n Itching a Hold waicii from Ooorge Mollcr, of No. 13
West Twcniy-lourih street, on November J, state
Prison lour "vears, John Thierfeld, No. li>3 Leonard
street and August Mner..lor breaking into tho store
oi Frederick Miner, No. 39 Monroe Bireel, on October
.>(< and stealing $1H. State Prison two years and six
months each ; Nicholas Mathews, lor lorgiug the name
of John Dooly, Secretary Ol the doling Men s Chris¬
tian Association, lor |20, State Prison one year.

A FEMALE DEFAMER.
In the Tombs Polite Court yesterday, before Justice

Morgan Charles J. Westlake, sou of a bookbinder
doing business at No*. 58 and 60 Fulton street, was

charged with defaming the lair namo ol Mis* Fannie
Frisbie. of No. 27 F.ast Ninth street. Miss Frlsbte was

employed by the father ol the prisoner ln|the bindery,
and stated that he had subjected her to
«ii..Binndv railing her sil sorts ol names, that she w.is
at last forced lo throw up her work and leave. West-
hike donied the charge In a somewhat impertinent
one Justice Morgan s.tld:-"! believe this lady's
Statement, and anv man who would call her such
names as yoe have must ho a tborougn going «amp.''
lte was sent down to the cold comlort of a cell in the
Tombs iu dclaull of $C00 ball for his good behavior.

COURT CALENDARS THIS DAY.
c,..Ifll| CociT.CliVMI*.Hold br Judge Law-

1 IT, 118. 144, m. ITS,m 24i,
2-.C. 202, 204, 281, SS4, 310, 31#. 820, 328, 347,

ft(?t 754 71 »«,' V..S,' 261, 314, 315, U-0. 587, 42U, 421.
"¦¦¦i 419 1-2, 37tJ, 402. 435, 43tt." s't hasMK Oocht.CtKiTiT.l'*rt 1-Adjourned lor the
. ,m l*arl2.Held by Judge ilsrieil..(Jase on.No
1- T' No day calendar Part 3-lield by Judge Dor.o-
i r-»»« oti.No 2243. No dav calendar.^^»t-t1«.>KSAU fg,., -Adjourned «or

"st-riwo* OotHT-SrecuL T*F0MfT."'e.l<1>«(>eir..Bemurrer.No. 13. Issue of iact-Nos. 78, 20,
39si7r«!oH*Coi bt'.-T*kial TKn»r Part 1-HeM by
Judge i urlls. .NvS. 8, 33-.-. 144, 2lfl, 333. 2M, b-'i 33«
siii, 281, 322, 331, 32H, 323. 327 1 .rt .-Held b>
Judge Sedgwick..Nos. 30j. .140, 441, 2-1, ...'(, 1- p 3® ,

3(13, i7i, h4.j, 30t>. lit', 31.1. 129, 330, 359, 311, 244, 283,
;»sy.

Co»M'« Pl.sAS-lls^*BaL Tkhk.Held by judgos C.
1' Daly, Vau lloesen and J. F Italy..Nos. 'J, 18, 4«,
.IS Mi, (in, fut. r,4. ss, 89, 85, 4; 80, 80, loo, 49, 6, -W, 3*,
ao, 7l! 70, 77, 7S. Ttfa.

t Plba».K<4®itt Tsrns..No day calendar.
Commoi* TaiAt Tkkm Part 1. lleid by Judge

Robinson No*. 873, 550, .V>7, t»06, 79'J, 323, 9.16,974,
S1J > 'Hi) 801, 898, 907, h'.li, »t)P, 800, 371, 805, 112.1, 851,492,' s- \ 711. 827, 45.1, 731, 816. 82.,, 5s0, 714, 751.

*8iA«iH«""cockt-Tnui'^KH-rnrtV-V^s,r.;,iiL-Nos 8219, ilitw. 31.3, 4702, fi-'Vl, iuio, 48S3,
, ^, hoi,3 601*1, 5213, 80M, 4390, 410, 5354. 1 art 2
Hold by Judge' Alker.--Nofc 80»».4«4. 49«.i. 4.53,
h XlT 6045, 3*02, 7056, *319, 6321, 6323, 5 -..1, h.Ui. M. 4
6»V Part 3. Held b) Judge Kh'-a-NcMe 8 .9»t 8 W,

M72, ^07*2, M7A, 7.#47, ilw,'
(VJ84 8*02. Par* 4 -Held by Judge Uo. |;P-Nos. 0147,'iiib, 6198, 6104>i, »U.e, 699«, 4UA

»12«. 51 "3, 4141, 6171, 67M, &79S, M42, &143, 614^. 6236,

"coi kt or (ir^*KAL 8*ssio*s.Part 2.Ham by Ju'lge
Sutlicriard.Tin- l'e. pic v». manuol MaubelBer,
grand lircony; ;*aiu« vs. J «'.» > Hi "en.grand lar-
c-u\ ; S.mc vs. John o'Shaughu. ss grand Un«uy ,
sauie v*. Robert s Arndt, h<Wty Aame tt/rwi*Wullon, seduction; Same vs. Wil.iam «alker. per
jury Same VJ. Charles Mcl.oujblin, noilo ny, Mime
v- licit-ti B. Dexter, misderoaswor. Pari 1 .Heid by
Recorder Hsokclt..The I'eopla vt John Utile, houn-
C

Coi'ttt or Oykk asz> Taunt***.Held by Judge
Brady..The People va. Jame» McGulrc, homicidc.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Albany, JS. V., Not. 14, 1*74

In the Court of Appeal* to-day the lollowiuc business
was transacted:.
Motion lor reargumeut..Lake v». Nuthans, Duuany

v*. yersuason.
, I

Appeals iroin orders..No. 400.Th« Fooplo .! rcl«
Vau Taisel vs. The supervisors, ««..-Argued by t. 1
Collier lor appellant*, and K. E- Andrews lor reepon-

''.No*82. The I'eoplo ex rel. Demorest v». Wlckham..
Argued l»y W. S. Wolf lor appellants, and Charles S.
Faircbtld lor respondents.

No. 4o3. In re I'ro.-pect Park, kc., vs. Monaban.
Argued by R. G. lli;cbin*« lor appellants, and John
II. Bergen lor respondi-m.

UKMtll.M. CAL1SDAK.
No. 10 Baldwin vs. Tallttiadge.. l'assed.
No. 17. M'ilsou Ta, RandaiL.Mibmitted.
No. 10. llailey va Bi tk-u -Argued by John 11 Ber¬

gen lor appellant, and George rio«on for respondent.No. JC. Ireland va. Coarse..Argued by lr.« D. »«r-
ren lor appellant, and Charles L. Miller lor respondent.

DKcituosa.
Motion dented without cost*.H aley vs. Brown
Judgment ol General Term reversed and judgmont

of .Special Term atllriued, with costs. t oniig **. Hill.
Order allirracd, with cons, wi bout prejudice to the

company, to move the Court lor leave to abandon the
proceedings, or us it may be advii.«!.-In ro Rhine-
bcck, &c., R illroad Company vs. Hadcliff.
Judgment atnrmed, with costs.Head vs. packer;Byrnea vs. Coboes; Morgan vs. Ku-sell. kc., Manutac-

turing Company; Wilson V». Edwards; Kip vs. fc«w
York and Hariein Railroad Company: S< Uuyier vi

llavward; Cook vs. Warden* of St. 1'aul s Cuiireh jBennett vs. Lycoming Insurance Company; Mitchell
vs. Vermont Cupper Milling Company ; Maker va. Ui-
hernia Insurance Company; Phu-uix \\ arehousing
Company vs. llatger; Barney vs. Oyster Bay, &c.,
Kaiiroad Company ; Baker vs Lever.
Judgment reversed and new trial grunted, co^ts

abide event.Kdingtou vs. Mutual Lilo Inaurance
Company ; Redburn vs. -"Onaca LaKa Grap* Company ,

Booth vs. Boston and Albany Kailro.id Company; Cum¬
mins vs. Agricultural insurance Compauy; Julie va.

Judgment reversed and judgment for defendant on

demurrer, with cosir.Estea vs. \\ llcox.
Appeal dismissed, with costs.Ilo.met vs.

Joint Stork Insurance Company; Products Bank v».

Morton; Wliceler vs. Seofleld.
order affirmed, with coats.Id re Mary Llinbeth

1 Appeal dismissed, without costa to either party as

against tt'« oilier.1-enuie va. Continental Llie Insur¬
ance Company.

. .

Orders ol lieneral Term reversed and enterod on
verdict ufflrmad, with costa.tflotuan v«. Grout West-
eru Uailrou»l Compunr.
Order ol General Term reversed and order or Hpeciu

Term atllrmcd, with Lyon vs. Lvon.
Judgment atUriaeiWTboiua* vs. Hie People.
Order allirined and judgmont absolute lor defendant

ou stipulation, with costs.Bruce vs. Burr.
COURT OV APPKAI.S OlLKM»A».

The loilowing is ibe day calendar lor Wednesday,
November li, 1876:-No*. 11, 28, ^0, 33, 85, 3b. 41. 4i

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
Wasiihotos, Nov. 13, 1S76.

No. 87. Homor vb. Honnlng et al.-Error to tho Su¬

preme Court ol the District of Columbia..This was an

action against the delondaute as truste.s of the Wash¬
ington City Savings Bank to make ihcun porsoua ly
lr.iblo lor the Bum of $4,00tl, the alligation being that
the liabilities ol tho hank exceeded tho amount ol Us

capital stick, aad that by tho act ol 1S70, as amended,
tho trustees become personally liable when such a
stato of things existed. The Court below sustained a
demurrer to tho bill, raising tho point that this per¬
sonal or individual liability did not upply to tho in¬
debtedness of n savings bunk to us depos tors, and
averring that If it did the bill did not allege that the
dobt claimed by the plaintiff waa contracted in excess
ol tho amount ol capital slock, and also raising the
question whether the liability or tho trustees was to all
tho creditors or to each. It is here contended that the
act sneaks of creditors generally, and hence It applies
to depositor* as woll as others, und that It holds tho
shareholders liable lo each creditor who may sue. H
is also urged that the bill was gufllciently explicit. F.
1>, (Judy lor plaintiff lu error; W. p. Davidge lor de¬
fendants.

THH CIVIL RIGHTS ACT.

Washington, Nov. 14, 1876.
In the Supreme Court to-day counsol Madison Dorn.

now In Jail In Augusta county, Virginia, under a son.
tonce ot the District Court of the Unitod States, lor a
Violation of the Civil Rights net of March, 187S, sub¬
mitted a motion for leave to file a petition lor
habeas corpus In hn case, lor tho purposo ot
having It determined whether bo is legally In
custody. Tho offence charged was that he ex¬

cluded one Annie Smith (colored) Irom the
reception room o» the Cbesapeako and O^lo Railroad
Company, in tho city ot Staunton. "!or reasons not
applicable to porsons or every raco and color, and re¬

gardless of previous- condltlou ot servitude." An¬
nexed to the petition is a statement ol the points upon
which the prisoner rellas for his liberation, name-
1} jpirf( That the District Court was without jurisdic¬
tion to try him lor tho offence charged.
Second That tho aol ol Congress does not in terms

define that as an offcnco tor which no was tried.
Third.That II llie act is broad enough lo cover such

a ease 11 comprenenda other odenoes not within the
cognizance ol Congress, and that hencotbeact is un¬
constitutional ana void.
Fourth That It tho act be held to provide punish¬

ment lor denying the accommodations and privileges
enumerated :n us first section, "on ar.rouui of raco,
color or previous condition ot servitude," and nothing
more, then u is not authorized by tho :ourieenth amend¬
ment ol the constitution, and Is null and void.
The motion is mado by Mussrs." Shelley and Hobcrt-

On motion or Mr. J. A. Wells, W. E. ScoOeld, ot
Marion, Ohio, was admitted to practice as an attorney
and counsellor ot this court.
On motion ol J. S. Black, Malcolm lln», or Plttsl-nrg,

IV, was admitted to practico as an attorney and coun¬
sellor or this Court.
No. U5. Leonard T. Smith, plaintiff, in error, va

Joseph 11. Payson, assignee, kc..On motion ot T. H.
N. McPbersou, or counsel lor tho plaintiff In error,
dismissed, with costs.
No. 87. Charles W. Homor, plaintiff In error, vs.

George d Hcnning et al..Tho aiguinent or this cause
was continued by Mr. t\ P. Cuppy, or counsol rortho
plaintiff in error, and by Mr. W. 1). l)*vidge( lor tho de¬
fendant lu error, and coucludcd by Mr. 1. P. Cuppy,
lor the plaintiff in error.
No. 86 (substituted lor No. 88). Henry A. Grant, col¬

lector, itc., plaintiff in error, vs. tho llartlord aud New
Haven Railroad Company .This cause was argued by
Assistant Attorney General Smith, of counsel lor the
plalntifl in error, und by Mr. 1). R. Hubbard Tor the do-
!end.int in error.
No. 8»* F. 11. Fisher, appellant, vs. R. II. and Joseph

Craig. This causo was submitted on prluied argu¬
ments by A. H. Evans, ot eotlnscl lor tho appellant;
no counsel appearing lor the appellee.
No. 111. The Mutual Lllc Insurance Company or Now

York, plaintiff in error, vs. Lewis W. Snyder..The
argument of this causo was commenced by W. 1

J'orier, or counsol for tho plaintiff in error.
Tno Court then adjourned until to-morrow.

THE MOULTON-BEECHER SUIT.
Thoro was considerable discussion and communt yes¬

terday in business and law circles In Brooklyn on the
withdrawal or Mr. Frank Moulton's $.ri0,000 suit against
Rev. Henry Ward Beccher for malicious prosocutlon.
Tho case has been watched with a great deal of interest
by the friends ol both parties, and thnro were some
who declined to accept Mr. Moulton's reason lor wltb-
drswing llie snit.vf*., that tho taking of tho case to
Delaware county made It too expensive lor tho plain-
U

Mr. Shearman, coe'nsel for Mr. Betcltcr, stated yes¬
terday that it was Ins opinion Mr. Moulton's case wua
closed lor good now. Mr. Houlton sa'd he would h<ve
b««n pleased to have had the case tried In New York,
and would have consented to a struck Jury," but It
w is decided bv Judge W"Slbrook that a fair trial lor
ibe deiendant could not be secured whare tho com¬
munity were conrorsant with the character ot tho par¬
ties and the facts ot the case. The Judge, thercloro,
had sent It to a region inaccessible to tho plaintiff, and
unaDccted by the scandal.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.
Peter Nowlan, a monument builder aod grsvostone

worker, whose factory Is located nn the corner of
Einlth street and Hamilton avenue, Brooklyn, wns

urrestod on Monday altarnoon, charged with embczzle-
m«nt. Some time a^o Nowlan became insolvent aud
placed his business alTkirs In the hands of Mr. Benjn-
nln Lewis, of No. 179 Montagne street, as assignee,
agreeing to pay Mr. Lewis all moneys received on

necount or his businoss. which he continued lo carry
on. Previous to his insolvency Mr. Nowlau had taken
the contract for tho stone work ot tho bronze monu¬
ment to Horace Greeley, the New York Tribune
louudcr H «as tho Intention or Typographical
Union No. 6, or tbls city, to erect a fitting
tribute to the memory ol Mr. (.rcelay, and
It was quite evident that the t nion would

Dually finished, aud Nowlan received Ins pay Irom the
printers. He also received »3J0 tor another job, but
lulled to turn over the money collected lo Mr. Lewis.
Oa Monday last Mr. 1h.-wis made a lormal uomaud upon
him, bui wiWioui success. Mr. Lewis then procured a
warrant for Nowlan a arrest on the charge ol ^.nba*-Klt ment. Nowlan was arraigned befor* Justlee wslan,
when be was admitted to bail in the sum ol 11,000 and
hia examination set down for Thursday next.

THE MARTINEZ-DEL MILE Sl'IT.

Some Curious Episodes of .Metropolitan
NoriaI Life.

A MYSTERIOUS ENGAGEMENT RING

How a Governess Expected To Be
Mado a "Wile.

The trial of the natt brought by Mm Eugenie Mar-
tines against Junn del Vallo, lor $50,000 damages lor

alleged seduci.on and breach of prowise ol marriage,
was resumed yesterday beiore Judge Donohuo. in su¬

preme Court, Circuit. Tbe publicity given to tbe case

bad nerved to till tbe court room to us utmost ea-

pnciiy. Miss Martinez came Into the court room with

her mother and a youcger aister, suit they look seats

bebiud ber counsel, Messrs William A. Ucsch and

Augustus C. brown. ller great peraoaal beauty, to¬

gether with tbe many points of interest Introduced lu

the case, very naturally made her the cynosurc of

every eye. Diagonally opposite lo her, sealed at the
end ol the tub.o occupied by tho counsel, sat Mr. Del
Valle, whose gray hair and whiskers were In striking
contrast with tho raven tresses of the young plaintiff*,
lie wad evidently nervous, while Miss Martinez dis¬

played eulire sell-possession. He occupied a seat in

close proximity to Mr. Joseph a Cboate, his oounseL
CRnss-BXAllIflATiOX or MISS SAKIIXIt

Directly ou tbe calling of the Court to order Miss
Martinez tvns again called to tbe witness staud aud bcr
cross-examination resumed. Although subjected lo a

prolonged aud keenly scrutinizing examination, she
did not lose lor a moment her perfect sell-possession,
but bore herself bravely agaiust the Oerco lusilnde of

Interrogatories burled at ber by tbe crosa-oxaminer.

To a considerable extent the testimony elicited was a

rcpoiition ol that giveu in her direct testimony.
" Did you bring ibis suit for money T" was ooe of

tbe quosilotiK asked.
"It is not money 1 want," she replied, with an In¬

tensity ol feminine earnestness that must have woa

the sympathy cf all present, and then added, lowering
ber voice, but speaking slowly, want umplo jus¬
tice."

TUB DKJKLNIBS At SOLAXl'S.
" llow ninny times did yea visit with Mr. Del Valle

the place kept by Mr. Solsrl f" pursued tbe counsel
"1 cun't tell you, but not very many llmos," she

answered.
'¦Was Mr. Do) Yalle's demesnor toward yon the

same there as at your mother's bouse, or at matinees,
where you were in the habit of going?"
"He did not kiss mo at matinees." (Laughter.)
"Then be kissed yoa at Solari'st"
"Certainly."
"You did not objeol to the kissing?"
"Not at alL .' (Itenewed laughter).
"How long did you remain at Solari's generally 7"
"About two hours."
"What wore you doing all this timet"
"Kanng. "

"Kniing all the timet You ought to have gol tat"
"Well, 1 didn't get fat; we were not eating all the

time; there waa a digression bofore dessert.» (Laugh¬
ter. )
"What kind of a dlgrcaslon?"
"Wo talked. One idea ol Mr. Del Valle's going with

mo there was to Improve his knowledge ol the English
language."

..He unproved, of course f"
"01 course."

uk. nab valls's govbrnbss.
"During tho period of your cngagemont with Mr.

Del Valle were you introduced to any of bis lrlends?"
'.On one or two occasions I waa."
"Were you ever Introduced aa his intended wlfot"
"Never."
"While you were living at his house in Pongh-

keepsie were you not Introduced aa tbe governess of
his children?"
"1 was, booaase he did not wish our engagement

known."
"Did any of your friends know of your engage¬

ment?"
.Ail my personal friends did."
"Do you remember, while at Pongbkeepala, showing

to Mr. Doi Valle a New York pcraonal advertising lor a

governess?"
"No, air."
"Did you not consult Mr. Del Valle about taking

such situation elscwhoro?"
"Never."
"Did you ever give any plcturea of yourtolf to Mr

Dol Valle f "
"I gavo thrco to him; one while we were engaged

a second one two days alter, upon bls*calling at our
house, and a third one which 1 had just bad taken."

MRBCT KXAMIN'ATIO.N HBHIMBU.
Tbe above closed tho cross examination, when Mr.

Brown resumed tbe direct examination, tine stated in
anawur to liis nrst question that in writing letters to
Mr. Del Valle she first made a drait wnn a pencil and
then copied them in Ink, and that she never changed
the letters from tbo original dralts; sbe gave tho date
of the accident to herself, on which occasion sbe Ural
became acquainted with Mr. Del Valle, entirely from
memory; sno knew very positively that she had been
to Dr. Drodeuuurg, her sister's dentist, to make an
engagement lor bcr. Some lew additional questions
were put ou tho Inrtbor oross-ezamination by Mr
Cboate, but they elicited nothing or importano&

TUC XXAMINATION OK ADBLI MARTINEZ
Miss Adelo Martinez, the younger sister of tbe plain-

till, wu» next callod to the witness stand. Sho pos¬
sesses tbe rame brunette style of beamy, and evinced
an equal degree ol sell-possessiun. Sbo testified that
sho was at her mother's house when Eugenie was
brought homo In a carriage alter tbe spraining of her
annio, op which occasion Mr. Del Valle was admitted
to the bouse; Mr. Del Valle camo to tbe bouse after¬
ward about twice a week; she was present when Mr.
Del Valle gave her sister an engagement ring- her
mother asked Mr. Del Valle It that waa Kugenio^s en¬
gagement ring and he answered, "Yes, and all that re¬
mains now Is to hi the time oi marriage;" while her
sifter was at the Hotel Royal she called on her almost
dally and took lunch with hor; bcr sister remained at
that hotel trom April 21 until the }st of June-
she visited Mr. Del Valle's house at 1'oughkeepsle
while hor sister was thero and sometimes stayed two
or three days.
The witness woe then subjected to a long and search¬

ing cross-exan.iualioi by Mr. Cboate, but no new facta
ol special interest were developed. She stated that
sbe was lour years younger than Eugenie, that sbe
went lo the 1'wellih streot school until she was twelve
years of age, but bad never been lo any school since-
that sho bad lived all bcr life wilh ber tnoibor, and'
during tbe last year bad given music logons'; tho
conducl ol Mr. Del Valleo toward her sister was always
kind aud lovitig and no approach to impropriety she
first saw the engagement ring on her sisior's linger
while tboy lived m Fifty-sixth street; tbia was about
the middle ol Kebsuary ol last year; whoa abe visited
her aister at Mr. Del Valle's bouse. In Poughkeepsie
she seemed bappy; sbe did not sutpeel tbut at that
tune hor sister was suUering from deep-seated unhap-
pinoss.

AOKLS'S LBTTBK TO BCGRXIB.
Two letters of the witness lo tbe plaintlfT while the

latter was living at Poughkeepsie were read by Mr.
Cboaie. A portion ol oue ol iho letters upon which
defendant's counsel evidently laid great stress was aa
follows:.

* * |f || WM uo, for you 1 aon't know what
we would do. Mamma Says she would die. It is no
doubt a terrible existence lo tbink that every few
months be (meaning her stepfather) is oat ol work,
bimdo living on your money, liut u must not always
,be so, please tiod. but nevertheless we thank God
with nil cur hearts, for tbo help you give us, and wo
will never lorget your klndnesa. * * ."

"Uow long did your lamilr live on her moneyf"
asked Mr. Cboate, alter reading tho letter.
"Kor some lime," answered tbe witness. Then sha

went on to explain how brr stepfather, who was a
bookkeeper, lust various situations, ribe then testified
that alter ber sister rotarned Irom I'ougbkeepsie sbe
went lor bcr sister to tbe Motel Hruuswiok lo see Mr.
Del Valle and get some money. On one occasion hor
niotber weul with bcr. .she s.nt up a oard once on
wblch was wrilieu, "1'leasc send me down car tare-
have not a cent " In tl» course ol her lurtber lesii'
niony witness stated thai Kugenie, while living at
l'ougbkuepsie, once came lo the city and paid ibem a
vihii, on which oceaaion their talk was ple.isant and
hugenie seemed contenied and bappy,

rus PLAi>iwr ns< ai.i.mu
Alter Adele Martinez had leti ihe witness stand the

plalutlfi was recalled, when ahe gave la detail tbe
>arious mercantile bouses (or whom ber falber waa en¬

gaged as bookkeeper and correspondent. At one

piuce sho said be remained bookkveper lor aine years.
Sho then stated the various places where they had
lived uuring the last three or lour years. 8lie waa not
cross examined on aoy of llieee points. Alter sbe bad
taken her soal Mr. Ueach announced thai ihia closed
tbe testimony for the plaintiff.

OI'BBISU roa TUB nEFRNCK.
Mr. Cboaie began bis opening lor the defenoe, but

had not procoedud lar bolore, the hour ol adjournment
having arrived, he was com pel led lo saspend bis re¬
mark*. He said, in oommencmg, thai tnere were but
lew men who would not shrink trom such an ordoal
as that through which Hie defendant was called upon
lo pass. The occasion wiu one wblch would bring
together a curious, eager, greedy crowd ol spectators,
coming tor no good purpose, sad In nine caaes out of
leu the duieudant would leal as If every lustlul and in¬
decent eye of ibe community waa fastened on bim.
There was not one present in tbo court but would prefer
to pay and seille ibe case ratber than stand np and
assert his rights in a court of justice. When
Mr. Del ValM received on tbe 3d day ot October a

threatening letter giving him express notice that 11
he did not pay money a suit would be losiitqted
aeainsi him, it waa his discretloa to pay thea and
provenl litigation, bathe preferred to stand on his
rights and manhood aad character. He answered like
a maa that he would not h« lattmnlalod by throats and
would pay no monoy. Not many -o-.ild bo as brave

L ana manly, but would surru&der oslore standing up

and faelug the auric m did Mr Del ^
exported to provf to Ihrn the mlin Inuooence ol Mr.
I»*i Vaile, both of miy promi8o of marriage tetne
plaintiff tod of ber soauclton, which had been
thrown in as an aggravation of damagea.
Mr. .lei Yalta stood there not surrounded
t»r mpporl* oilier* would h»v«. but n"oe
and a sir.mner, comparatively, in a strange city. The
dcieiid.ini was a Spaniard, living at Havana lornierly,
bat lor llir two yearn bad bees living In the
United States, having previously spent bis summers
here, llo was a widowi-r, having lour daughters, Iroin
live lo lourleeu years ol age. Wnen be lorwcd the ac¬

quaintance ot Ihe plaintiff be had iwo of tbvse daugh¬
ters living with hint, in Twenty-eighth street, while
the other two were Lj«iuif educated in llanhatisnvulc.
According to the plaintiffs statement he wan a man

mom singularly eligible in a tii itnmouial point ol
view, hia wile at t|ie time ol ber deatli was possessed
ol u considerable estate, which was the properly ol
bis cliihlri'u. Hi» own means were lirn led, and in
1876 be could scarcely speak English intelligibly, ll
waa (Utod by the plaimllt that fhe formed his
acquaintance on the 141 h ol January, Date*
wei c very important in tins suit, a* would be shown
before its termination. An air of romaniic interest
had been thrown around their lirsi acquaintance. He
was roporied as haviug iusi alighted Irom an omnibus
when he saw the tilaittiifl disabled from a sprained
ankle by a fall upon the sidewalk, and that thereupon,
In a spirit of gallantry, be called a carriage and took
bt-r lo ber borne. Throe week* alter, having been en-
11 meed by ber charms, he.osked her lo tcarrv him and
gave her in engagement ring, ll so happened i hat she
was not so much disabled but thai she walked; thai
they exchanged cards alter walking* short distance
and made an appointment to meet her the next day on
Broadwav, at one o'clock, opposite Stewart's store;
thai the' appointment was kepi; ibat Ibey went to
Salarl's restaurant in University place and took lunch,
and Hint un the next day the ring was purchased.
Would anybody believe this glittering riug a
marriage token, lhal ihis glittering ring was a magic
charm lo bind a tnarriace engagement. They did not
nicel then for ten days; she wanted something belter;
the ring had bren left to lie made smaller. On the day
the ring was lo bo completed she went and got It^and
left a card, making au engagement with Mr. Del Valle
for the next Kridav. On that Friday there was a ire-
mendoua storm and she wrote again and made auoiher
appointmcul lor the following Tuesday. She tells him,
li he writes to her, lo address her as Miss Howard.
The next moeiing was al Solari s restauruni, and they
met there every day lor a considerable period; he woul
there to perleet bnusell in English. There was uo sug¬
gestion ol sensuality or lovo ou either side. He went
to the hosse of Hie plaintiffs mother on the 1st or
March and thero waa no allusion to the ring. A'ter
a while the plaintiff. ouo day, at Solari's, nanded him
a letter, not lo be opeued until altertbuy hnd separated,

Mr. CUoaic will resume his opening this morniug.

A NOTED DESPERADO IN CUSTODY.
John Magee, alius Rbody Thompson, 1* a notorious

character lor whom the police of tho Twonly-second
precinct haro been lookine for some time. lesierday
Detective Cottrell succeeded In arresting him »nd
arraigned him at the Kilty-seventh Streot Police
Court on a charge ol entering the premises of Isabella
Cleason, of No. 28 West Sixtieth street and stealing
$400 worth of Jewelry. He was escaping with the
property wnca detected by a domestic named Susun
Brown, who attempted lo arro't his cscape, but was
unsucccsslul. Justice Otterbourg cotninitted him lor
examination at his own request, as ho deuled most
positively that he was guiay of tho crime charged.
Detective Cottrell states that Magee Is the same
person who, when a train ol tho Hudson River Rail¬
road was approach ug tho depot, jumped on and robbed
A. M. See, o! Tarryiown, of a valuable gold watch, w'llh
which he escaped. See made a good struggle, bui'be
muscular Magee got tho better of htm. It is expected
thai Seo will appear and prosecute

PRECOCIOUS TOPERS.

At the Washington Place Police Court yesterday, be¬
fore Justice Kasmlrc, a boy named Denis O'Kecfe
made affidavit thai on Sunday last Peter Rogers, bar¬
tender in the saloon of Patrick Campbell, No. 112
Tenth avenue, sold him ten cents' worth of whiskey.
The facta of Ihe case wore as follows:.The boy
O'Keefe, with throe others, all three under thirteen
years of age, weie leund on tiio pior at the foolol West
Tenth street In a stale ol mtoxicuiiou On their be¬
coming sober they coulrssed that Rogers had sold
them tne liquor. Justice Kaanuro remandod iho case
uutil this aUernoon, and directed thai the Commis¬
sioners ol Excise be subptrnaed to attend at the exami¬
nation ol the case, which is sot down lor two o'clock
to-day.

JUSTICE WITHOUT MERCY.

Yesterday afternoon Ellen Mlddleton, ngea twenty,
. servant in the employ of Mrs. Mary Jarboe, of No.
44 West Twelfth street, was brought before Justice Kaa-
mlre, »t tho Washington Place Police Court, charged
with disorderly conduct. It appeared lrom the evi¬
dence In tbo case that the girl had been employed as

laundress by Mrs. Jarboe, and that yesterday after-
nooa, owing to a disagreement in reference lo the
payment ot her monthly wages, quarrelled wKh hermistress. She applied ibe moal eppiobrlous epithets
to Mrs Jnrboo and relosed to leave tbo honse when
ordored to do so. Offlcor Leflcrts, of the Fifteenth
precinct, waa called in and arrested her. Justice Kas-
nure fined ber $10. No soonerwas the decision an¬
nounced than she made a sudden attack on Mrs. Jar¬
boe, scratching tho lady's face and tearing her bonnet
to pieces. Justice Kasmrro then rearraigned her and
sentenced her to one year's imprisonment on the Island.

another daring robbery.
Willinm Cundalach arrived hero from tiermany four

woeks ago and pet up aiHartman's Hotel, Nos. 46 and
47 Bowery. In the barroom ot the hotoi on Monday
.venmg be made the acquaintance of a young man
named Joseph Brunner, who went out with him to
walk around town. They llnaliy got to tbo SL L iw-

rence Hotel, corner of Bayard street and Bowery,
where Cundalsoh tell asleep. On awaking ho discov¬
ered that he hsd been robbed ol $210. Subsequently
Brennau was arrested by Officer Herron, ot the Tenth
precinct, and tho stolen moucy was lound Hod to his
baok by means of a siring lastened to hia suspenders.
On being arraigned b«iore Justico Smith, at tho Essex
Market Court, Brunner stated that ho was a butcher by
trade ihlrty-tiva years ol age, resided at So. 127 West
.treet, and was not guilty ol the charge prelerred
agafnst blm. He was held for irial in default ot $1,300
ball.

SHIPWRECKED MARINERS.

Tho brig Oracr, of Turks Island, arrlvod at this
port yestorday from Fajardo, Porto Rico, after a

protracted passage of twcnly-eighi days, having en¬

countered very bad weather north of Haiteras, where
she wss detained ten days. She brings tho following
Shipwrecked mariners:.

Captain I* T. Richardson, of the brig Valencia,
which was wrecked at Naguabo, Porto Rico, In the
fearful hurricane of the 13ib September, which drove
the vessel ashore, she becoming a total loss. All bauds
were saved, owing to the intelligence and intrepidity
ot the captain. The balaiico ot her officers and crew
have returned home to the United States, the captain
remaining behind to the last and attending to the sale
of the wreck.
Sba brought also five of the crew ot the brig Saxon,

Of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia. The Saxon was loading at
Naguabo when driven nshore. The schooner Mary A.
D. was also lost with pll on board, owing lo the preva-
lence ol the hurricano at iho satno place.
Captain Richardson and the crew of tho Saxon led

this city for their homes last evening.

GENTEEL FILCHING.
Pohco Officer llanraban, of Hoboken, In the Record¬

er's Court at Hoboken, yesterday, accused Marjr Hart,
a handsome woman, very fashionably dressed in
mourning and wearing a long widow's veil, ol stealing
a roll of silk from Mrs. Campbell, of Chatham, X. J.,
at the Hoboken depot of the Delaware, Lackswanna
and Western Railroad. The silk In question waa lonnd
on the prisoner in a gigantic pocket in her drosa reach¬
ing almost irom her waist to her feel, and capable ot
holding an Immense amount or spoil. In the said
capacious pouch ware a pair ot tensors and a pon-
kuife, dfubiloss for rutting holes In wonion's drosses
te better reach their pockets. Sue is believed to be a
professional shoplllier. She was fully com milted for
trial by Recorder liobnsiedt. Bho reiusod to give her
address when arrestod.

A FIRE RESISTANT DRESS.
To-morrow afternoon Captain Christian Wraa will

give an exhibition at Jonea' Wood of Oest berg's fire
extinguishing apparatus. It consists of a double dress
somewhat similar lo a diver's aruior, wtyrh, beingOiled with wator, enables tho wearer lo pass through a
hot Ore with perleet Impunity. The apparatus has
bren frequently exhibited in Europe, and the repeatedtrials excited greal interest among government ofllcials
and others connected with fire brigades.

A CORRECTION.
To ma EniTon or Tits Hsrai.d:.
By some mistake In to day 's Issuo of the Hbrald

/our city reporter slates that the picture of "Jeal¬
ousy," by Dierenbach, wns taken by a clerk of mine,
named William Youug. Tho name of ihe Individual is
errrcct, but not his occupation, as bo is no clork ol
mine, but employod In a hardware sloro in Third ave-
una. 1 attribute tbo recovery of the three pictureswhich I have reobtamea entirely to the kindness ot
tho New York press in giving publicity to the fact of
the loss. There are still two pictures missing, one by
Cbavol and one by A. B. Durand. Very respectfully,
yours, H. O. MINER.
Nsw Yore, Nov. 14, 187&

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Connow.-Mirui.-On Thursday evening, November
9, st the resident)* of the briat's mother, bjr the Rev. W.

II Bavte. Jorara D. Oonov, of WIMiitM, Ml. to
I.a vi.ua it, daughter of tbo lals Hanry Meyer, of MM
eJijf.Hascai.l.Kivo..Ob Wadneaaay evening, Nortn-
b«r 8, 1876, hi tbe Church ol the Divine Paternity, by
Her E. M. Cbapia, D. 0., ntntou F. Hauu M
Vikgib, daughter or Hon. Vincent C. King, all ol tbu
city.

DIED.
Badobb..Suddenlv, in Brooklyn, Sunday, Soveaa-

bcr 12, AtrocsTi-a U Badobk, ag«d«6ysara
Relatives ana friend* «re invited to attend Uje re-

neral Wednesday, November 16. at two o'clock, P.
from'hit lato residence. 4tt8 Franklin av., corner JefTer

b°BHCU Wasuinoto* LoDok No. 19, L O. B. B..Tbt
brethren are respectfully invited to attend the <unera
ot T Iirull sou of our. brother, David Brail, tan
I Wednesday) morning, at ten o'clook, from 160 Ea*
47ill §u By order ol tbe President.

ABH. EMaXUEU Finance-Secretary.
ruBn gi, l.oui(, Mo.. November 9, William

Ha/akd youugesl son of Sarah M and the late Captain
Jacob a! Cobb, aged 20 years and 11 month*.
Frund. and Relatives are Invited to attend th«

funeral from his late residence, No. 15 Willougbby av.t
Brooklyn Wedneeday. November 15. at halt-put telo'c"oc!l Interment at the Moravian Cemetery, StaUl

,.a _0d Sunday. November W, FmAHttB
Palmkr widow ot Chandler Comings. In her 74tli y«r.

Funeral on Wednesday. 15th met., at one P. M.,
from the residence ol her aon in-law, Joon Modal,
-.is ll'incocK ot, botweon Ralph ana P.teb.n ava.,
Brooklyn. Relatives anil trtenda ol tbe faintly are In-

TotVus.-On Monday, November 13,18.. ofpnati-
mcnia, Frank, only son of Mortimer D. and Melvma
Conklin, in the 12th year ol his

, m,dt|e.Fueoral will lake place from his parents residencyNo. 63 Dancau av., Jersey City Heiahts,
day, the 15ih inst, at ouo o eiock I. *.

IMckbt .Hit Tuesday. November 14, LAtJ*A
youngest daughter of .lames .ad h.r'i^andwranta, 161Funeral from the residence ol her grandpsrenta, un
Union at, Brooklyn, at Wo o'clock, Thurad^OMInst. Friends and rolatives Invited to attend witnoui

'"urkw..M*Nortb Adams Mass., oni Tuesday, Nova*,
ber 14, Maria 1>kkw. dau«hter ofMra.3.^ Dra^Funeral ou Friday, November 17, attwo o oioca r.
u from lb® Relorined cburcb, Newtown, l* i.4lsb..On Sunday. 12tu mat . A« Ma«a Km.*
widow of Jainos Elsey, tu the 75thyear olhoraga

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invtiod to at¬
tend the funeral, Irom nor late residence, 254 Eaat
Broadway, on Wednesday, 15th Inst., at one o'clock,
' i?u*icAt On Tuesday, November 14, Mart E.
Flaniuak, beloved wile of John A. Flanlgan, in th«

40R.&O.'.ndr|neOnd. of tha family ".respectfully
invited to attond the luneral, irom her late residence,
M Fort Gr^b Place, Brooklyn, on Tburaday, Novem-

1876 Anna v." eldest daughter ot the lata Joha
Sutp'heu and wife ol James C. Forrester, M. D., In th«

®"TbeC?eiall»eeHran'd' Irlonus ara respectfully invitedW
atund tn* funeral serv.ee, at her lata residence NaSoj m.ocktr st. on Thursday alternoon, Novembel
16 iifsu'a^ three o'clock. The remain, wtll ba Interr*
In Greenwood Friday morning.
Fostkk. On Tuesday, Novembor 14,18.0, Jons *o»

X*TDe'etat?resVnd friends of tha family are r«pa£fully inviied to attend the funorsl. oa rnur#3ay'.^vember 16, from his late rosidonca, 186 av. B, attw«
o'clock I*. M.
Sligo pai)ers please copy.
Harvby..On Monday. November 13. Josara B. IX

Harvky in the 73d year of his ago.
RelaiiroH ond lrlends are Invited to attend bis t\I*

ner.il lrom the residence of his nephew, H. ^nnljon,No 243 Quincy St., Brooklyn, on .hursday, tho 16tU

S., relict ol John Humwaiic, in tho 73d year of hei

'^Relatives and frionds of tbe family ara respaotlWIj
invited to attend her lunoral, from the residence olLVr'son-tn-law! AndrewHu.no, No 171 Lee av Broofc
iun y n ThurudJiy. NovomborlC, at two x\ It.
Isaacs .On November 14, Clara, beloved daughttl

of Sofomon an? Mariana Isaacs, 10 years of aaa
The funeral will take place to day at one o clook r.

M., from tholr residence, 36 Pi«e st.
.

L*non..On Monday, November 13, SAKCBl L.aaov,
Sr.. In tho 68th year of his age.

Ti.K.v»nRelatives and mends ol the family and tbe Hobokan
Lodue No 36 F. A. M., are rcspectlully invited to
attend the luneral, Irom the M«t»;odi.tEp.soopalchurch, in Washington !.1- ,belWvLmJ'r i7 tt onalloboken, N J., o" Friday, November 17, at on*
°
Lton .On Tues lav, Novembor 14, 1876, Mrs. Ma»T

Lton, in the 85th year of her age.
Notice of funeral herealtor.

llk1 v. e Tuesday, November 14, Rosas*a, wlfi
of Andrew I.ylc, in tbo 38th year of her age.

Relatives and friends of the family aro Invited to aU
tend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 1
Striker's lane (near 52d St., below 11th av.), on Tbura-

-In Brooklyn, E. D. Novem^r 14 OaoaoB
Pcrplk, youngest son of Lavlnia and tho late C. J.
Mason.
Notlco of funeral bcrealter.
Vimn.m At Newark, N. J., November 18, of diph¬

theria \»SA Lpcilla, youngest daughter of David H.
and Lucilla L. Morris, aged 5 years, 5 months and 11

d°Funeral Wednesday, the 15th InsL.flrom parenU' re*

^Mt^akiY8.On''Monday, 13th Inst., at hi. rcsldenoa,
161 East 116th st., Colonel Edward ^obbat aged 4fc

Relatives and friends ot the larniiy, also thoaa ofhM
brother Joseph, the officers and members of the So-
ctety of the Army of the Potomac, ur*nd Anny of tha
Republic and oincors of the Revenue Department ara
resoectfully Inviied to attend tho funeral, from St.
Paul's church, East 117ih st., Harlem, on Tbursdajr
morning, at ten o'clock. Tho remains will bo Interna
in Culvarv Cemetery.

. . ,.McBkvi'tt..On Tuesday morning, November 14,
Jamks McDkvitt, in the 88th year or his age, natlva ot
Raihmelion, county Donegal, Ireland.
Tho relatives and frleuds of the lamilyare respect¬

fully inviied to attend mo funeral, from tho reeideno*
of his ion Hugh McDevltt. No. 608 8ummlt ar..
Jersey City 'Heights, this Wodnesday, the 15th, at on«
1' M sharp, thence to Calvary Cemotery.
McExtib..On Tuesday, 14th Inst, A.xthab D., only

son ot Daniel and Margaret McF.nteo, aged ii yaara i

mFuneral to take place to-day at one P. M., from real,
dence. 72 University place.

O'Skili- On November 13, In the 24th year o( bai
age Mart Jans, wiio of jamcs O'Neill anddaughtal
of J. Archibald .rtcllbargy, Ballykeol, Portruah, ooanty
AHermrVmalnswlll be taken from her lato^residence,210 West 37th st., to the church of the lloiy Inno-
cents, at half-past nine o'clock, and Irom thence to
Calvary Cemetery for interment.
Powblu.In Brooklyn, E. D., on Tuesday morning,

November 14, alter a lingering illness, Aosra J.
Powkll, only son ol T. W. and Sarah Powell, in tha
23d year of bis age.

1laFuneral services lrotn his fatTior a rosldonoo, ll2
South 4th st., on Thursday, November 16, at three
o'clock. Intermont Fnduv.
Pboryn. On Tuesday, Novomber 14, William Pro

"^llts'friends'and members of the St. David's Benefit
Society arc invited to attend the funeral, from his lat«
residence, No. 12 Eldridge St., at ono o'clock P. M., oa
Thursday, the 10th Inst.

,, .Rkii.ly. On Monday evening, November 13. Co«-
krlius Rkii.lv, native ol tho county Cavwn, Ireland, lo
the 72d year of his aue.
The luneral will lake place on Thursday morning,

16th Inst, atniue o'clock, from his late residence, cor.
nrr Mud^on aud Montgomery sts., proceeding thenco
tost Mary's church, where a solemn requfcm maas
will 'be celebrated lor the ropose of hi. aoul, and
thence to Calvarv Cemetery tor IntormenL To.
friends of the family aro invited to
Smith..At Hempstead, Novomber 18, 1876, WAhtm

Smith, In his 71st year.
, , _Funeral on Tbursaay, 16th InsJ., at twelve o clock,

from his late residence. Relatives and Irienda Invite,
without further notice.
Hour..Monday morning, November 13, 1876, at he«

late residence, 212 North 6th at., Brooklyn, E. D.,
Joitakxa WBL8CH, Wife of Horrmann Suhr.

Funeral lo take piaco Wednesday afternoon, Novem.
ber 15, 1876, at two o'clock.
StrLt.ivAN..On Monday, November 13, Johs Stau

van, In the 36th year or his age, native of coant)
Kerrv, Ireland.

Relatives and lrlends are Invltod to attend Oil
fun-ral. on Thursday, 16th mst., from bis late real-
dence, 122 Worth st., at two P. M. Also the memben
of the D. O. C. Irish league.
Swan..Jersey City Heights, 13th InsL, Katb If.,

wife ol Thomas E. Swan, aged 47 year., 10 months and

Relatives and friends of the fkmlly ara respeetfallj
Invitod to attend hor luuoral. to-morrow (Thursday!
alternoon, at two o'clock, Irom her late residence, No
63 Booracm av., Jeraey City Height..
Hartford (Conn. > papers please copy.
Toml.At Manhattanvtilu, Tuesday. November 14,

Mrs. Mary Tobb. widow ot Richard Tone.
Notice of funeral herealter.
Taipi-. Ou Monday, November IS, Amob L. Tatrp, la

tbe 34th year ot his age.
,Tho relatives and fric.ds. also tbe members of Pnt-

nam I.odae No. IM, F. and A. M.: Putnam Aseociaiion,
AlMka Club. .Ktns' Club and f.incoln Club, ol tha
Seventh Assembly district, are respectfully. invlt«l to
attend hie luneral, on Wednesday November 15, at
half-past twelve P. M., Irom the Baptist church, la
ltUb st.. near8tb av.
Pur*a* . Lo»o«, No. 338 .Brbthrbh.Yoe aro

herebv summoued to attend a special communication,
to be usId st the lodge room on Wednesday, Novembel

at twelve o'clock sharp, tor tbe purposo ol attend-
ma the funetal of our late brother, Amos U Tripp. Bj
orderof JtislAH WAI.KER, Master.
Ukorub Fokkma*, Secretary.
W kbdbb. .on Monday, at 23 Lafayette place, Mra.

CaTRabiks WKBDBB, aged 70 yoars, widow of Daniel S.
Wendon.
Funeral services at the residence of her nephew,George F. Johnson, 220 East 11th St., on Wodneeday,

at tweivo o'clook.
Williams..At his late residence, 34 Westl7th oa

Tuesday evening, November 14, Joux S. Williams, of
the firm ot William. A Ouion.
Wilso.%..On Tuesday, Saxubl Wilsom.
Tbe relatives and Irienda are invited to attend tho

luneral, at 837 tub av. Services at Trinity Chapel, Ttb
av. and West 39th it
Wmplb..Ai Starr.ford, Conn., November 12, Elisa*

bbth Kiso Windlb, daughter of the late Ueury Wlndla,tn the 16th yenr ol her age.
Fuueral services will be held at Rt. John's churnh,Stamford, on Wednesday, the 15th, at two o'clookP. M.
Yosa .F.mma f., wide ol Frederick W. Yang, to the

26th year ol her age.
ttouce ol luneral herMltot,


